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THJS MONTil'S SPECIAL
Another Bumper buy:
53 Volumes of Picture Show, !-years from 1921-1960,
from £3. 50 to £15 per volume according to period .
60,000 Old Boys' papers and comics availa ble.
Bound Volumes of Lees (all series), Gems, Magnets ,
Adventures, Rover s, Marvels, Modern Boys, Populars,
Young Britai n, Modern Wonder, Champions, Girls' Friend
and many othe r s. Also bound comics .
Very large stock of Annuals such as Holiday, Modern Boy,
Champion , Stra ng, Captain, Chums, BOA, Scout, etc.
Lots of Children's Annuals, hardbacks . Many fine
illustrated books. Rackham, Dulac, Greenaway, etc.
Visitors very welcome , please ring first:
Collections urgently required.
a lready offered.

Will pay top prices

Let me know your requiremen ts .

5~AW
84 BELVEDERE ROAD

LONDON, SE19 2HZ
01-771 9857
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Two advertiseme nts caught my eye in the pasr month. One was
from a large grocery cha in. T hey showe d a photograph of one of their
stores, take n years ago, wit h the capti on; "Were it not for our profits
Or words to that effe ct.
you would s till be s hopping in places like this.··
Very im pre ssive, of course.
A nigh tma re to think tha t but for

~
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the la rge profits of grocery stores we should have no more queues at the
tills, no more excessive wrappings for which we pay and cast into our
dustbins , no more tuppen ces off things of which we are in the dark
concerning the real pri ce, no more paradises for the shoplifter whose
activities do not worry the store owners as all losses in this tine are
passed on to the customer.

An advertisement which makes us think must

be a gem indeed.
The se cond ad wa s for a big sto re in Kingston-on-Tham es. It
mentioned reasons why people should go to Kingston-on-Thame s . One
was the sto re. Another was the "historical inter est'' of the town.
Certainly there is a lot of history tucked away in that once pleas ant
Sur r ey town. There a re not many signs of history left since the
deve loper s got to work. Still, there are high block s , and complexe s ,
and pr ecincts . A wag in the local paper rece ntl y referred to it as
Concre te -on-Thames.
It is no longer the lovely old place from which
Tom Merry & Co. set off in their "Old Bus". Still, you ought to see the
giant new Tesco - that should be attractive to visitors from oversea s .
I believe there is one old ooilding left on the edge of the open-air market
where Queen Anne looks down from her pedes tal. There may even be a
preservation order on the old building . That won't save it if a developer
decides to knock it down. What's a hundred pound fine compared with
the gigantic pr ofits which these developers make? And, of course, I
don't suppose they live in the horrors they create.
They probabl y have
their villas in Barbados.
LUCKY SHERLOCK
"You think a man must be well -to-do if he smokes a seve ns billing pipe ?" sa id I.
"Th.is is Grosve nor mixture at ei ghtpence an ounce." Holmes
answered , knocking a litt le out on his palm. "As he might get an
excellent smo ke for half the pr ice, he has no need to practise economy. "
Sherl ock Holmes fans may recognize rhar as an exrract from "The
Yellow Face" .
l recall that when I was a youngster my father carried on about
the Chancellor of the day who put !d an ounce tax increa se on pipe
tobacc o , causing his St. Julie n to rJse from IO!<Ja n ounce to lld.
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Yesterday I bought a 2-ounce tin of my own favour ite tobacco not one of the most expensive by any mean s. It cost exac tly £1. So
the increase of tax in the las t Budget mus t ha ve been !Op or two bob on
the ounce. My pipe -smoking days ar e numbered .
ODDITY
I have come on a B. F. L. for the yea r 1929 - "Goalie Pete " , a
tal e of popular Jack , Sam and Pete, by Gordon Maxwell. It seems that
Maxwell wa s Walter Edwards, and he re- wro te a number of the old
J. S. & P. stor ies in the middle twenties . I am puzzled. Why on earth
was it necessary to re-wr ite storie s of proven popularity like the man y
hundreds written by Clarke Hook? And , if "Goalie Pete" was a re wri tten st ory , why s hould it be published under the name of the man who
for so me reaso n or ot he r me rely adapted il? Remin ds me a bit of
" The Pallisers " on TV where the adap ter se em s to get more credit than
Trollope.
It see ms wrong to see J. S. & P. cr edited to anyone but their
creator.
THE LETIERS

OF FRANK RICHARDS

Work on our new publica tion is going on apa ce, and we hope it
may be ready for dispat ch by ea rl y September or maybe earlier . The
long dela y s ince we firs t remarked on the plan has been due to the paper
s hor tages , the co nstant industria l unrest, and terrifying inflauon. As
readers will understan d, anythin g of the sor t needs a lot of thought these
days, for we could so easily com e a cropper .
It ma y be possib le to include the order form with this Iss ue of
C. D. If not, it will come with the ne.xt number.
Publication is so much
a hit or mis s business, and costs are heavy. We shall only be prin ting
a lim i ted number of copie s. It will help a lot if you will sen d your
order s m ear ly, in or der to give us a guide as to just how many copies
to print . At the moment, l have no idea at what the cost of a copy will
be , but n w1U be included on the or der form.
We tlunk tha t our ent husiasts will enjoy s eeing the famous author
m many moods - moods wtuc h dis cl ose his per so nal tastes and his
general outlook. And, here and there, liv el y points to make us think pornts whic h we sha ll , no doubt, disc uss in due course in this magazine .
THE EDITOR
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DEAIB

OF ANT HONY SKENE

By W. 0. G. Lofts
News has only just r eached me of the death of popular Sexton
Blake writer, Anthony Skene , during the Summer of 1972. He was in
hi s 88th year . Born at Mile End, London , (real name George Norman
Philips) hi s first story in the Union Jack featured his famous charact e r
Zenith the Albin o , who soon was to become one of the most popular
figures ever to pit his wits against Blake. He eve ntually wrote roughly
125 Blake yarns.
Mr . H. W. Twyman former editor of The Union Jack,
thoug ht highl y of Skene, and so did the majority of his readers.
An
exc ell ent writer, and so another old link has gone from the past .

. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .... ..
DANNV'S DIARV

(ULY 1924
Peel e, with the key of th e safe in his own pocket, has got himself
locked in the Head's safe , and it was Dr. Chisholm himself who closed
the spring lock of the safe without knowing the boy was in side. Death
by suffocation will occur soon, and the only one who could save him is
Victor Gaston, the new French master at Rookwood , who Mr. Gree ly
has been dismissed for saying i s the bank robber, Felix Lacroix.
So
started the last story in the Gaston series of Rookwood in the Boys'
Frie nd. The tale is called "The Price of the Past".
The next tale was a slight topical one , "The South African
Match", to fit i n with the Test Matches now being pla yed against our
Sout h African cricket visitors.
Then a rib - tickling little tale, "All Lovell 's Fault", in which
Lovell de ci ded that £1 was missing from the cricket fund of which be is
treasurer.
Tubby Muffin is blamed - but it was all due to Lovell's
bt:ing a dud at figure ~.
Fina ll y "A Hero By Accident ". Cuffy, hiding 10 a tree in the
wood s , fell out of the tr ee on top of a footpad who was robbing Sir
Theo philus Pratt.
Later. the scho ol is asked to find the hero , but
Cuffy doe s not come forward to exp lain that the act of heroism was
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accidental • and Rookwood is left unti l next week , s till wo nder ing a s to
the identity of the unknown hero.
There have been two big murder tria ls tlus month. VaquJer was
tried and found guilty at Guildford Ass ize s oi the murder of Mr. Jone s ,
the li censee of the Blue Anc hor Hotel at Byflee t, and Patri ck Mahon, at
Lew es Assizes was found gu ilty of the murder o f Emil y Kaye on the
Crumble s at Eastbourne .
Ther e have been two railway acci dents this month. Four women
were ki ll ed and 30 people injure d when two t rams collide d at Edinburgh,
and at Gla s gow an e ngine ove r-ran the turntable and hit a wall , kill i ng
two men.
In the Nelson Le e Library the s er ie s has continued conce rrung
the new Head , Dr. Beverley Stoke s , and the my s te ry surrounding his
Fi rst ta le wa s "A Schoolgirl's Wor d of Honour " wtu.cb
pre tt y wife.
starred Irene Manners a nd the girls of Moor View School , who pla y
c r ic ket. Next came "The Robber of the Remove " 10 wluch Ar chie
Gle mhorpe is the vi ctim of a midnight robbery.
Next came "The Snake
i n the School" In whic h the m ystery of Mr s . Stok es i s cleared up. She
l s a drug addi ct owi ng to the drugs she had to take a s the re sult of an
illne s~ ~
Fi na ll y came "The Camp in the Desert" i n which the St . Fran k ' s
chums se t off for a summer holida y adventure in a remote part of the
Sahara Desert , All very thrilling stu ff which keep s us all on the alert
for what will happen next.
We have s een some good pictures at. th e cinema s t his month .
They have been Beny Compson and Henry Ainley in "The Royal Oak";
Carmel Myer s i n "You Are In Danger "; Clara Bowm "Maytime 11 ; Tom
Mix 10 "Three Jumps Ahead "; Alma Taylo r 10 "C oming Thro ugh The
Rye ": and Kenneth Harlan in "The Virginian ", There was also a very
funny comi c film : Stan La urel rn "When Knights Were Cold " .
The opening tale in the Magnet , "Drummed Out of Gr eyfr lars "
is an odd afi a ir.
A man named Plummer pe rs uade s &mter to make
wlle c tio ns on behal f of the Unemp loyed Benevolent Fund. It i s sus pe c ted
that Bunter pinch ed 1he mon ey , and he i s expelled by th e Head a nd
drummed out by t he Remove.
He turn s up w ith a hurd y -gu r dy organ and
a monkey; is knocked down by Coker on his motor ~bike; ends up in
hosp1rali then Plummer comes round the wards as a kind of benefactor,
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and Bunter recognizes him and drops on him. Very, very weird. Also
weird was "The Schoolboy Domestics " m which all the domesti c s taff at
Greyfriars had rhe flu, so the juniors did their work.
"The Parting of the Ways " was the first story of one of those
excellent Bounder-Redwing serie s . Vernon-Smith is dropped from the
team and Redwi ng gets his place. By trickery, the Bounder causes
Redwing to lose the train for Rookwood, but the Bounder play s in the
game and help s to win the matc h. In "Sentenced by the Form", Redwing
moves out of Smithy's study, and Smithy' s trickery comes to light and is
dealt with by the form.
The series continue s. All grear stuff for
Magnet readers .
A new Sexton Blake Library "1be Case of the Kidnapped Legatee"
features Granite Gran t and Mlle. Julie. It starts in Northern India and
then tra nsf er s to London and Kent. Great reading, even more entertaining l think for adults than for boys.
There is a new monthly paper issued at 7d • the Merry Mag.
The editor is said to be the comed ian Leslie Henson.
First tale in the Gem this month was tip ·to. "The Hero of the
Hour" was Cardew, and it was a sequel to la st week' s story. Racke is
try i ng to blackmail Cardew into losin g a game.
After this delightful ta le, "Grundy's Feud" was very long and
pretty awful . Funny how t he long tales nowadays are always pretty
awful. Grundy's feud is with Knox. Grundy is out of character, and
Knox only escapes expulsion, I expect, beca use the real writer of the
tale s would be cross if someone else scrapped one of his charac ter s.
There have been a great many tales in the Gem, complete in
themseh· es , especially quite a few in the last year.
"The House master's
Mistake" is one of the be st . Figgins , off on leave for a couple of days ,
hides a banknote in Mr. Ratc liff' s Livy • and Mr . Ratcliff accuse s Cutts
of stealing it. When Cutts is proved innocent, he demands a public
apology - and gets it. A dream of a tale · one of those wbicb puts
Martin Clifford well out before anyone else.
"To m Merry & Co. in Camp" is the fir st long tale of a holiday
ser i es, but it is disappointing, as it is not by the real writer.
It's to
cash in on the Boy Scout gathering at Wembley Exhibition . Very sub·
s tandard e ntertainment , I think.
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And in real life the overseas scouts, gathered under canvas at
Wembley, went to Buckingham Palace to meet the King and Queen.
There has been a bathing fatality at Bantham in Devon. A
Bristo l sc hoolma ster and four boys have all been drowned on holiday there.
(EDITORIAL COMMENT: The Vaquier trial was the last one to be. held at Guildford Assizes.
Judg£S and counsel had been critical of it for a long time.
It was next door to the GWld.ford
Music Hall ,,.,bich stood oo a comer, aod the entraoce to the Assize Cowt was als o shared as
p art of the entrance to the th eatre, Afte1 Vaquier 1 the Assiies were transferred to Kingston on-Tba m u.
I never knew the Murie Hall at Guildford,
When I wa s tbere in the forti es It
Tbe Aube Court next door w:asa the.atre
sti ll looked like a theatre but wu actually a Co-op.
Today both buildings are a g i:ant Co-op with every
for plays , and I saw "Rebecca" there.

............................

mod-con.)

t>LAKIANA
Conducted by JOSIE PACKMAN
The founh part of Ken Bailey's arti cle on sleuths appears this
month in which he regrets that he has only read two of the Philo Vance
epic s . No doubt Ken will be pleased to know that the Tom Stacey
Publishing Co. is issuing many reprints of pre-war detective and other
stories, amongst the current list are two by S. S. Van Dine. The very
first two · The Benson Murder Case and the Canary Murder Case. All
the se reprints are obtainable from the local Libraries.
If anyone is
interested they could look at one of these re prints and se e just which
tales are lis ted on the back cover.
I only wish that some of the long
double number Union Jack tales of Sexton Blake could al so appear in a
similar reprint.
At this time of the year it would now be approp riat e for me to
ask for articles intended for the Annual to be thought about. I am sure
our Editor would be pleased to know well in advance just what mater ial
he will be re ce iving from our band of lllake enthusia s ts.
Blaluana continued over . , .
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O IMMORTAL BAND OF SLEUTHS

by Kenneth Bailey

Part 4
THE NEW YORKERS
"William Powell as Philo Vance in the Gree ne Murder Case "
proclaimed the poster in the foyer as I trod eage rl y on soft carpet into
the dim cosiness of the sm all loca l cinema. So cam e about my first
meeti ng with the academic American investigator.
(I also reca ll that
this sa me day had been s omewha t gloomy becau se of the death of my
favourite goldfish. ) S. S. Van Dine's c hara cter appe a r s a s a rather
ser i ous young man not long from the university. His intere sts cover
art, Egyptology and the like, which places Vance on a plane conside rabl y
higher tha n the moron s in the pulp magazines.
He is the sor t of fine
fell ow whose cigarettes are monogrammed, rides luxuriously in a Pierce
Arr ow and is a lways impeccably dressed.
He has made a fine ar t of
flicking a non-existent speck from his discreetly s mart lounge jacket,
Alm ost ten years elapse d from the occasi on of seei ng Vance on the
screen and reachng his ad ventur es in a book borrowed from the loca l
Library.
I have read but two of the cases whic h i s lam entable for I
neve r seem to see any of Van Dine's books anywhere nowadays. The
stor i es are elegant and sc holarly but of slow tempo, patien ce being a
necess a ry vir tue to carry the reader thr ough to the la st act. Anyone
with a penchan t for rapid ga llops from corpse to corpse is advised to
keep well clear.
The stori e s ar e a lso notab le for the pr ovisio n of
copious footnotes designed to guide t he less erudite re ader in subjects
beyond his ken. So copious are these notes that the said reader might
well become confuse d and lose the threa d of the tale after his labourious
study of the helpful bllt digre ssive information.
Yes, Philo Vance is
for the highbrow alrigh t , but in thi s day and age who wants that kmd of
menta l exercise?
Raymond Chandler and Co. have a lot to an swer for .
To be continued
by J. E. M.
"Loo k for the Woman" is a cliche which has a ra ther specia l
meani ng for the :Saga of Sexton Blake; !or if there was one ·ce&pec t in
whic h Blake differed fro m that other gr eat c riminolo gist of Baker Str eet,
"CHER CHEZ LA FEMME"
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it was in his relationship s with the fair sex. Sherlo ck Holmes had sai d
that for him there wa s only one woman. For Sexton Blake there s eem s
to have bee n dozens , and the lis t a ppended to thi s article Is no doubt far
from complete (It cert.alnly does not inc lude modern dollies like Paula
Dane and Mari on Lang of the so-called "new" Blake era).
Of cour s e all
the ladies listed were romantically i n,·olved with Blake. Some In fa ct,
like the chilly, ruthles s Fifette Bierce, or the sa vage exotic Mari e
Gala nte , or the letha l Madame Clothilde, were often out for his blood.
Even so i t must be said that being agai nst the law was no bar to amorous
entanglements with Sexton Blake. A considerable number of the Blakian
ladies operated outside , or at least very close to the edge of, the law s ure ly a somewhat startling fac t of refle ct upon.
Of the many dazzling females who fell in love with Blake, a
remarkably high proportion bad their affe ction returned.
The
extraordinary thing in the ci rcumstan ce s is that not one of them eve r
succeeded in winning the detective for herself alone. There will be no
short.age of psychological explanations , these days, for the curious
pattern of Blake' s relationship s with the opposite sex. Even in less
sophisticated times it must have s eemed to man y Blake fans very odd
behaviour on the part of their her o to s uccumb so often - and so willingly to the embraces of beautiful women without any s ort of real commitment.
It can hardly be sa id that he never met the right woman. In fact, on the
evid e nce of his own de clarations , he me t the right woman all too often,
He expre s sed a s trong attachmen t to any number of these fema les, from
Lillie Ray, Lais Dowson the ear lie st of his romanti c encounters , to
Roxane Harfield whose famous torrid interlude with Blake on her yac ht
is too-w e ll-known to need rehea rs al here . The range and choice of
womanhood available to him was , in any ca se , enormous . Apart from
his long-runni ng a s s ociation s with ladie s like Roxan e and Yvonne Cartier
and his se nsa tional encounter e wit h June Seve r an ce and Olga Nasmyrh,
there were man y othe r le ss celebrated femme s fatales whose strong
affe c tion he a r oused at one time or anoth e r. Stra ight from the English
top drawe r for ex ample, came t.hos e two ari s tocrati c lovelie s, Lady
Marjor i e Dorn and the ex - Wr en Lady Emily Wes tonholme . Tir ing no
doubt of the home -g rown , ffiake al s o became involved with Princes s Lara,
a blue -blooded and exo tic refugee from a Turki s h Harem.
A less
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exa lted creature from a similar background was Farina, while a little
furrher East there was that episode with Biwi, a Hindu, a lso devoted to
Blake. In the Far East itself, Blake had a memora ble meeting with
Nhin Kee, a half-cas te beauty of dubious background from Saigon. And
s o the list grows , literally on a world wide scale .
Our hero's failure to senle for so me sort of permanent liaison,
or even marriage , with one of the many attractive women he met was ,
perhaps, not really his own fault . On the one hand his authors were
anxious to show that he was capab le of ordinary human feelings . On tbe
other hand , they re cognised that any e xclusive re lationship with one
woman would have been ruinous to his image as a cold, calculating hunter
of villains . But this was tryi ng to have the cake and eat it and Blake's
inconclu sive encounters with the opposite sex must have been a source
of emba r rassment to a good many readers.
Providing female a ccomp lices for the criminal characters in the
Blake stories - Mary Trent for Huxton Rymer , Mata Vall for Plummer,
Broadway Kate for Ezra Q. Maitland and so on - was reasonable enough
and, no doubt , helped to establish an adult audience for the Saga. But
to have the great man himself taking such a warm-blooded interest in
the opposite sex was surely a serious e rr or; (even Sherlock Holmes
lost a little of his glitter in the shadow, or rather the aura, of Irene
Adl er) . As the creator of so many of Blake's leading ladies , the author
who must take a great deal of blame for the Casanova image is G. H.
Tee d , though be was by no mean s the founder of the romantic Blake
tradition.
Perha ps one of the most appealing and memorable of Blake's
adversaries was Gwyn Evans's creation , Miss Death. Even she finally
shuffied off this mortal coil in the detective 's arms and we are told that
every year since her tragic end be has made a pilgrimage to tbe grave
of thi s gallant if misguided gir l. Thi s side of the grave or beyond , it
looks as if Sexton Blake was alway s the ladies ' man.
Ladie s encountered by Sexton Blake (in alphabeti cal order~ La Balafree, Fifene Bierce, lliwl, Yvonne de Braselieu, Nita Caraccio
(Red Nita), Yvonne Cartier, Mme. Clothilde, Mer cedes Dahn, Mis s
Death, Clair e Delisle, Gloria Dene , Farina, Isabe l de Ferre, Julia
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Fortu ne , Camille Des pard , Lady Marjorie Dorn, Lais Dowson, Denise
Drew, Mar ie Galante, Glory Gal e, Mme. Goupolis , Eileen Hale , Roxane
Harfield , Mlle Julie, Nhin Kee, Elsa Von Kravitch , Princess Lara, Fay
Lorne , Fay Linder, Kathleen Maitland , (Broadway Kate) , Judith Maj or,
Murie l Marl, Vall Mata-Vall, Lady Molly Ma xwell, Mlle Miquet (The
Butterfly), Olga Nasmyth, Nirvana , 1hirza Von Otto, Lillie Ray, June
Sever a nce, Jessica Slessor, Sandra Sylvester, Mary Tr ent, Cora
Twyford , Lady Emily Westonho lme .
(Acknowledgments to many Blakian experts but especially to S. Gordon
Swan, Walter Webb and , above all, Editor Josi e Pac lcman.)

.. ...... ... ......... ...... .. .
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INVITATION TO A MURDER
or THE UNEASY ALLIANCE

by Len Wormull

It s hould have been happ)' ever after for St. Fr ank 's fans.
Popular Edgar Fenton had just won throug h a fter nearl y getting the sa ck.
Fine for the schoo l cap tain , but the rea de r had his own immediat e
pr oblem s. Staring at him was the startling preview of thing s to come a bluepr int for murder.
St. Frank's had oot one week to live: How
vividly I recall that unhappy turn of events in 1930, jus t when the old
schoo l had come to mean so much to me. It was the brutal finality that
shocked: St. Frank' s razed to the ground, a oor nt-o ut ruin, with a
bla z10g airship str addled across it . Fantasti c eve n in death - but who
wants a dead school ? Mind you , schoo ling with St. Frank's was ra ther
like s itti ng on a powder keg; anything could happen , and most times did.
lt was all part of the uneas y alli ance . Even so, it se emed inconceivable
that we s hould los e what was easily the better half of the sc hool detective rela tionshi p. "Rogues of the Green Triangle " la id bare the
prioritie s, s hamefull y and witho ut com puncti on. lt was the day Edwy
Sear les Brooks broke faith with Ills reader s.
Prof e ssor Cyru s Zingrave was an obvious c hoice for the job.
Only one man had fr us rrated his terrorist plan s - Nelson Lee - and here
wa s the c hance to hit him where he lived , so to speak. The bomb
attemp t rn the Tr ia ngle, as opening gambit , was proof of his sincerity ,
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'Operation St. Frank's ' required more drastic measures, however.
Britain 's la test in ai rs hips , R202, provided just the answer.
In a
simple hijacking operation Zingrave takes command , with surprise
flight gues ts - Nelson Lee, Nipper and Handforth. Losing the firs t
round, our he roe s are to be thr own to thei r deaths on top of St. Frank's.
Handy deci de s otherwis e, cau sing the shot to be fired which in turn set s
the airs hip abla ze. The sc hool looms ahead •. .
Down below St. Fra nk's awaits it s doom, cleared of all
occ upants.
"1bis looks pretty rotten, you fellows," Sa.id Vivian
Travers, while William Napoleon Browne, placid to the end, r ecite s:
"A murky outlook, brother Hora ce." Then the airship 'settled on the
top of St. Frank 's like some creature with a vile brain.
It had all
see med so deliberate. '
And , of course , it was. With St. Frank's utterly destroyed and
our tr io incredibly unsca thed , the way was clear, at Nipper's suggestion,
for a Detective Academy for public sc hoolboys. "Why not, says Lee,
Scotland Yard is colle c ting University men." In a day of surprises
there was yet more to come. Among the c hosen band of crime fighters
were - wait for It • those ins ufferable cad s: Forrest , Gulliv e r and Bell.
Nelson Lee thought perhaps he could r eform them: It was the final
absurdity .
Predi ctably, Lee and his cubs had their victory. Shatter ed
r eader s had their debris.
'The crime -busters mar c hed on r egardle ss .
&it not for l ong. A remarkable thing - nay miracle - suddenly
By public demand, no doubt, it was Carry On St. Frank' s:
happened.
Produced from the ashes by Stimpson & Douglas (Builder s) Ltd., to give
them their due. Hope s prings eternal ...
"Pretty smart work, you chapc0 , remarked Duncan, th e New Zealand Juoior,
"Everythin g's exactly the same - studies, dormitories, Commoo-rooma.
Even the same kind o! fumiture, You might think there'd neve r been a
fire. It' • wot1derful, how they've restored the old place."

Gallant wor ds, but oh so misleading as it all turned out. The
kis s and make up had a nondescri pt flavour, the edifi ce we saw had a
marked re semb lan ce to those s puri ous schools which proliferated in the
adve nture paper s. &it don't blame the builders , it was t he fittings that
were wrong.
Could it have been a return to old time s?
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Some twen ty years afte r St. Fr ank 's was behind him, the au thor
was asked who was to blame for the destruc tion. His rep ly wa s a
shoc ker : " l can 't r emember exac tly , but most likely it was the Editor 's
idea . " What cann ot be denied is the rut hles s thoroughne ss with whic h
Brooks killed off his c reation, lea ving no margin for a plausib le come ·
back. And t he evidence sugge st s that no such r eturn was envisaged.
It was the pr i ce readers had to pay for their super star detective . As
Dr. Morr i son remarked to Lee: " If this dis a ste r to the a i r s hip had not
happened, you would have bee n kill ed. Far better for the s chool to be
burnt to the very ground. "
If ar chitect and headma ster could hold their old sc hool in such
low estee m , what chance did a new St. Frank 's have of s urvi val ?
BIKE STEALING IN BELLTON

by R. Hibbert

The common est crime in Crewe, Che shire , is bicycle ste aling .

I know rhis beca use the Chief Constabl e told me . He told me In
his annua l report pri nted in the 'Crewe Chro nicle ' . Bicyc le s tea ling
fir st , murder pra ctica lly nowhere.
Titings were the other way round in Bellton, Sussex, where
St. Fra nk' s College was situated.
The mos t se rious crim es flouri shed
i n that district, possib ly becau se there was only one policem an ,
P, C. Sparrow.
Crew e has a lot of poli cemen , policewomen , police
cadets and a poli ce station about a s big as Centre Point, all of which
must give your profe ssio nal c rimina l pa.use, a s they say.
We don't know if crime was rife in llellto n before Nelson Lee
turned up. I wouldn 't put it past P. C. Sparrow to turn a blind eye to
the most heinou s goings on , but once our s c hool-ma ste r dete c tive bad
settled in be noticed that there was a lot of it about. ..The re was a
hint of mys te r y in thi s distr ic t ," he sa ys on page 20 of 'The Nel son Lee
Lib rary ' (Old Ser ie s) number 166, 'By Genera l Request ' .
It ma y well be tbat Gr eat Dete c tive s are provided, by the fa tes,
with Grea t C:rime s . C:enarnly Ne lson 1.ee fo11nrlas man y ln llellt oo a s
ever he'd found rn Gray 's Inn Road. He went to St. Fr a nk's to inve s tigate
the di sappea rance of ttis prede ce ssor as Ancie nt Hous e ma s ter and tha t
tur ned ot•t to be a CAse of kidnapp ing .
Soon Nelso n Lee was up to h..i
s eye s in Bellt on and dis tric t c rime;

Pa
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kidnapping, murder, blackma il, escaping convicts, shanghaied sc hool ·
boys, arson; everythin g there i s in the Newgate Calendar; everything
except rape • and bicycle stealing .
The one time a bicycle disappeared everyo ne - especially Nipper thought it very odd. Murder and mayhem the boys of St. Frank's had
got us ed to, but on the evening a pushbike wasn't out side the shop where
its owner had left it Nipper decided that crime in Bellton had plummet ed
to a new low. As he sa id in chapter 7 of 'Nelso n Lee' (Old Serles)
number 184, 'The Secret of the Gold Locke t' "It was ce rtainly unusual
for a bike to be pinc hed in Bellton" and he began furiously to think.
Actually the bike had been 'borrowed' for a very good rea son
and the owner got it back in an hour or two so its loss was never
reported to P. C . Sparrow.
It would go so m~thin g
I shou ld like to see his annual report.
like this most years:
T reason - one case
Of!eDCes again.st the Offic ial Secreu Act - two ca.su

Murder - three ca,ea
Attempt~ murder - seven cases
Kidnapp ing - six cases

Anon - two cues
Bomboutrages - one caie
Illegal bnm tgr::ltion - (u.e Appendix 1 - 'Mu s Parachute Drop on St. Francis'
College by the Yw:,gFu ToQB')
Assault and battery - fl.fteen cases
Burglary - aioe cues
And lt would go on and ou, as ,ordid a Jlst of crimes as you can Imagine, but It
would end up triumphantly Rape - No one' s compla in~

........

Bicycle stealin g - NIL

. ........ .

READYVERY SOON:
THE LETIERS OF FRANKRICHARDS
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Selling Boys' Realm, Boys' Friend, Boys' Herald (early 1900's),
Union Jack (1881), Scout (1908/09, and 1917), Marvel (early
1900's), Ally Slopers Half Holiday (1880's), Snapshots (1890's),
Aldine's Half Holiday Library (1890's ), Chums (1900's to
1920's), Nelson Lee Library (1920' s), Sexton Blakes (late
1920's), Gem, Magne t (1930's) , Film Fun (1925), Kinema
Comic (1925), Kinematograph Weekly (la te 1920's), Comic
Cuts (1931), Chips (1938), Little Folks Annuals (1880's),
Adventure, Rover, Hotspur, Wizard Annuals (1930's),
Merriwell and Nick Caner paperbacks (USA, 1920's),
Fa ntas tic Adventures (USA, 1940's, 1950's), Mechanix And
Inventions (USA, 1930's), Girls' Own Paper (1930's),
Picturegoer (l950's), Strand (1892-1913), Modern Wonder,
Triumph, Modern Boy, Buzzer, Wild West (1930's), Young
Britain, Rocket, Pal, Pluck (c WWI), Buffalo Bill (19121925), Aldine Wild West (1920's), True Blue (early 1900's),
Diamond Library (1912- 1920), AP Robin Hood (c 1920) ,
Nugget Library (pre 1914) , Boys' Friend Library (19171923), Champion Library (early 1930's), Railway Magazine
(1908 -1915), Hotspur, Champion, Wizard, Rover, Adventure
(1930' s to 1950' s), plus large selection of newspaper s, and
magazines from 1640' s to 1950' s.
Send for free catalogues: -

ld Jont,s
43 DUNDONALD ROAD
COLWYN BAY
DENBS.
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by Roge r M. Jenkins

DO YOU REMEMB ER?

No. 120 - Gem No. 130 - "1be Terrible Three ' s Cricket Match "
One of th e my ste ri es of the blue Gem is the reaso n why Charle s
Hamilt on introd uced Jerr old Luml ey- Lumley, the American boy, known
as 'the Outsi de r ' . The early harmony of the tales wa s s hatt ered by the
adve nt of Lumley-Lumley and (later) Levi son . The gain achieved was
a new feelin g of bit e in the sto ri es and a new source of confli ct for the
plot s . but it wa s a gain a chieve d at a great cost.
"The Te r rible Three's Cric ket Match" was a summer holiday
story , with inci de nts on the trai n and at Laurel Villa, where no less
tha n ten guests were acc ommod ate d in Miss Fawcen ' s litt le home . A
cr ic ket mat ch was pla yed against Figgins ' team, but the Tern.hie Three
referr ed to in the title wer e pr oba bly Cousin Ethel , Phyll is Monk and
Vera Stanhope who pla yed for To m Merry's side , and the r eal focus of
interes t was Luml ey-L umle y' s first meeting with Cous in Ethel. A
conv ersa tio n between the two of them can only be term ed archai c:
II
I should thi nk you'd be ru ding a novel,"
"My mo ther dOfl not like me to re:ad novel.J. 11
"Or oew,papers a nyway. "

Ethel smiled.
"I am

not

allowed to read newspapen

e\"t:D if

I wanted to; and I ce ru inly don't. "

Why Char les Hamilton should have taken over the paraphernalla of pre Victo rian li tera ture with its contempt for the novel (and its romantic
th e m es of true heirs being kidnapped by gipsies ) is lit tle shor t of
a stonis hing, even for 1910. Et hel is here depicted as nothing les s than
a pr ig, wherea s in earlier tale s she had s hown a se nse of humour and
e ven playful ness that put her in quite a differe nt clas s from the
perenially arudou s Marjorie Hazeldene . Possibly Ethel is deliberate ly
pre sen ted as s omewhat old·fashio ned in order to ma ke a more effective
contrast wit h Lum le y-Lu mle y's brash assur an ce , and to pave the wa y
for s1mtlar meeting s in future stories.
The story was r ep r inted in 1934 in Gem No. 1368, unde r the
more a ppr opriate ut le "The Com plete Cad". It became an Easter
holiday story, but of course in those days c ricket at Easte r was not so
unus ual a s it is today.
The con vers a tion quoted a bove was sensi bly
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omitted, though Ethel still maintained she was forbidden to read novels
even if the ban had been lifted on newspaper s. What was most
incongruous was probably the horse-drawn brake in which the cric keters
trav elled from Laurel Villa: this was necessa ry to the climax of the
plot, but it is certainly odd to realise that while Bob Cherr y was being
kidnapped by aeroplane in the Magnet, the juniors were still dri ving
about in horse-drawn carriages in the Gem. A schoolboy myself at the
time, 1 certainly regarded the Magnet as an up-to-date contemporary
paper and the Gem as something of a museum piece - but I continued to
read them both, nevert heless:

............................
LET'S BE CONTROVERSIAL

No. 192.

POLISHED NONSENSE

Charles Hamilton wrote to me twice concerning the Herlock
Sbolmes stor ies. His first claim I accepted without any reserve whatsoever for it was obviously true.
He said: "I invented the character,
Herlock Sholmes, rather irrevere ntly , I must confess.
I wrote all the
H. S. stories in the first Greyfriars Herald, and I believe that readers
liked them. The paper ended so unexpectedly, owing to the shortage of
raw materials, that some storie s were still in hand. They were
printed in one of the other papers lat er on - in the Magnet, 1 seem to
remember."
Actually it was one of the latter which we reproduced last
Chri stmas in C. D. &.tt, on a later occasion, Hamilton made the
claim: " I wrote all the Herl ock Sholmes stories".
That particular
claim I took with a grain of salt. After all, on one celebrated occasion
he claimed to have written every Greyfri ars tale in the ::vlagnet. I
felt it likely tha t this claim about Sholmes might have been too allcove ring , and that it was probable that s ub writers wrote some of the
Sholmes tales of lat er years.
Now, bowever, I have come to the conclusion that I may have
done the famous author an injustice, and my change of heart comes
after examrning the ser ies of s horter Herloc k Sholmes ta les in the
revived Greyfri ars Herald of 1920, in the Magnet and in the Gem.
have no doubt now that these were written by Hamilt on.
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Mr. Bill Lofts has se nt me a letter which he received long ago
from the author Stanton Hope, Mr. Hope mentioned that he wrote
some Herlock Sholmes stories.
My view is that he was mistaken, and Mr. Lofts agrees with me.
As Mr . Loft s said, it ls possible that Hope actually wrote and submitted
some Sholmes stories, but they were neve r published.
Their content, with
Toe Sholmes ser ie s are clever little tales.
their smoothness of reading, is pretty remarkable considering thei r
extreme brevity.
The origina l series consisted mainly of ski ts on actual Conan
Doyle tales - for ins tance, we had "The Sign of Forty -Four", ''The
Fre c kled Hand" , "The Yellow Phiz", and "The Bound of the Haskervilles ".
Ir reverent they undoubtedly were, as Hamil ton himself admitted,
but the y were de lic ious fun, and one wonders how the author was abl e
to churn them out and keep up the s tandard a s he did. Later, however,
it was merely the chara cters who were caricatured.
Here we saw many
of the author's own pet opinions peeping through, some of them to quite
a remarkable extent.
The one we printed in December showed Hamilt on's views of
high-ranking civil servants . and a chuckle over bureaucracy was a
feature of the tales throughout.
Anything American was also a figure of fun, a nd , apart from
the Rio Kid, Hamilton seems to have a poor opinion of anything which
originated on the other side of the pond. In the Hollywood se ries , he
made Coker say; " They're a re!llhll c and proud of it . Like being
proud of a broken nose or a cau lifl ower ear".
By putting the words into
the mouth of Co.ker, Hamilton disarmed his criti cs, but other instances
made it clear how his views lay. Ther e were several litt le tales enough
to put the reader off Chicago canned beef for life. The sto len American
car was another case in point. Sholmes was certain the stolen car
would be found within half a mile of the theft. " The thief had driven it
off at tugh s pc;t:d. 11,e , e.u lL was i nevitabl e . Half a mile from the
robbery I came a cro ss the wre c k. I hired a barrow to wheel it home."
And the following , which is so posinvely lihe llou s thar it make s
one gurgle with plea sure . A young man is missi ng. Sholme s sums
up the case :
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"The miss in g heir left hi s father 's house with the dec la r ed
int entio n of becoming a pira te. Out, in these pro saic day s, Jotson,
pirates a re things of the past.
He could not become a pirate m the old
fashio ned sense of the te rm.
Imagine for a moment , Jotso n , that
Captain Kidd and Morgan the bucca ne er, and Blackbeard the Pirate. wer e
living in the se da ys, what would be their natural re sour c es, sin ce pira cy
i s no longer pra ctica bl e on the high se a s? "
I refle cted for a moment .
"I s uppose they would become cand.idates for th e House of
Comm ons". I s ugges ted ,
"True.
Out you must remember that this disinherited young man
wa s not in a posi ti on to do so. Wit h the keene st desire co become a
freeboo ter, yet lacki ng the ne ce ssary ca pi tal to set up as a politician,
the re was only one r eso urce for him - to be co me a hous e-agent. "
In one rib-tickler,
whic h neve rtheles s strikes a c hill note all
these years la ter, Sholmes is called in by Dublin Castle.
"Sinn Fein
outrages hav e now reached the cul minating point , or the patri otic
movement ha s now become formida bl e , whichever you li ke . Pollcestations have been burned; policemen have been potted ; banks have
been r obbed; life a nd proper ty ge nerally rendered unsa fe - but t hat is
nothing out of the common • the climax has now been reach ed. A
di sti nguis hed offici al has been kidnapped by the Sinn Fe iners.
What
their intentio ns are ls not known. The y ca nnot blow hi s brain s out · · "
"Why not , Sholm es? "
"I ha ve menti oned that he is a di stinguished official, Jotson.
The feat would therefore be impos si ble."
"Most tru e:"
And, a little la te r, " We put up at the villa ge inn , whic h, for
some reas on unknown to us, had not been burned to th e ground. "
Great little gem s of fa rce, the y ar e br ill ian t in their variety of
theme and for their po-faced auda city.
And even In our Utopia of
1974 · even Jo th e peace an d joy, conte ntment and pur ity, beau ty a nd
brothe r ly u ndersta ndi ng which we are blesse d with In this modern a ge •
we can find. if we are sti ll ir reve rent, that some of the things whic h
Hamil ton rid ic uled fifty year s a go have not changed so very mu ch in
s pi te of all.
A s uper b wr ite r 's means of em ploying an odd hour ,
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c huckling away to himse lf, and making for himself the odd tenner .
1\vo things puzz le me s till . By using the ancient Mr . Spooner
we can tra ce most of the character s. But who on earth did Hamilt on
have in mind wb.en he c rea ted Inspe cto r Pinkeye? And who was the
greal a1·ti st who did tb.e rib-tickling and s o appropriate illus t ra tions to
all the wee tales? He helped to make the series •
• • • • • • • .. • • " ••••••
* ••
••
•••
• ••
And, because it ' s summe r (or should be) here i s one of Hamilt on's
litt le ge ms which we hope will pas s a pleasant tea -interval.

THE MISSING CRICKETER
Shakespeare • a well -know n playwright • has v ery b'Wy observed that one
Thls ls
man in hi s time pl ay , many parts.
part icula rl y true of m y ama 1io g friend, Mr.
During our resid ence
Herlock Shol.ma.
together at Shaker Strut I had the
opp0rtunity of witness in g many of bis
roles - indeed, [ have even seen him lunch
upcn a roll.
But th e c ase of th e misd ng
c ric ket er brought to li ght a frWl lide of
his varie gated c haracter, to my inc rea sing
asto nishment and adm iration.
Sholma wu glancing over the
morning paper when Sir Filbert Duxrgg,
th e ca ptain of Dudsbire County, was shown
in by M n . Spudson. The 1,trange disappea rance of Mr. H. Walker , I.he cha m pion
bal of Dudshire , was lhe.n absorb i ng public
atten t ion .
Sho lmes, 1 knew , wu int erest ed in
sport. H e was an expert at shove-ha•
penny , and at marbl es be bad few equals.
On ho111eshis opi ni on wa, final; he knew
why Squa r ed Jim had woo the Swindl etoo
Handk.ap, and why NobbJed Nk.k had IOi:t.
With his usua l judgment he bad backe d
Welsh Rabb it for t he War Stakes , But I
was yel l o lea rn th.at hi.t knowledge of

cricket was equ.a1ly vct ensiv e and peculi ar.
He glanced up over his paper , wi th
hb penetratfog glance.
" Good morning, Sir Fil bert , " be
said.
The visit or ga ve a sta rt,
"You know my name! 11
" Evidently," nl d Sholma , carel essly turning ova the newspaper, upon
whic h a photograph of th e Duds.hire ca ptain
"Pray be su t ed. You may
appeared,
spea k qui te fre d y bef ore my friend Or .
Jotson."
I gazed at H er loc k Sholmet with
silent admira ti oo. With no due but
this photogra ph under bh eyes , he had
recognised the c aptain of Duds.hire at a
glance.
I couJ d see th a t our vUitor was
impressed. T hls ooochalant display of
my amazing friwd 11 powers bad give n him
confidence

in HerJock Sholm es.

"You have call ed in r cf er cac c to
yow miaing bauman , I presum e?"
::ontinued Sholm~.
Slr Filbe rt
"Tluit is th e case.''
looed forward ea gerly . "Today wt. pla y
Slopsbir e., and I! Walker is not found we
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sh U never pull t hrough.
Yesterday be
di sa ppea tt d - - "
"Witho ut l eav ing a clue 7"
"H e was last se en in th e dr as i ngNothing was fow,d th ere but an
roorn.
empty bottle -- 11
"Was there aay distinguhhing label
on the bottle?' '
"A label boN!: th e n..me 'Johnnie
Walker'.
The poHce surm ise tha t it may
have con t ai n ed some intoxic ati ng fl uid."
" It is possible,"
"Mr . ShoJm es , our only hope is in

you."
Sholmes glanc-r.;dat his watch .
" At wh a t time does th e mat.ch b egin
today, Sir F ilbert? •
11
Ten-th irty."
You
" And it is oow half - past nine.
ha ve not been in a huny to c all in my
services, 1' said H erl oc k Sholm es, wi th a

touch of irony .

"You relied on the offic tal

poliC'e, oo dou bt. However, if you r only
hope is in me , it is up to me to justify your
faith.
Du dshire will win the m atch toda y,
Sir fil b~."
"Th e n you think -- 11 exclaimed th e
baronet eage rly.
" I do r:ot think; I know. By the
arom .a tha t floa ts in a t the window, I Judgtth.a t you r c a r is w2lt ing below,
Let us be
I have,
off.
Rely upon me, Sir FJlbett.
u a matter of fac t , backed Oudshire to
the extent of eight eenpence, and if they
should be beaten today th e financ ial
Allom! "
r t'$ults to nu will be ur iow.
We hurried down to the car,
In a few mi nutes we wer e whizzing
through th t busv srr ~er.s, en ro ul f' for th e
Oucbh1re COWl ty Ground . lt had been mv
mlng to a n end th e funeral
inten ti on tha t <"OO

of one of my patients , but I waJ too keenly
Inter ested In Sholm es' work to think of it
The Oudshire ground was already
crow ded when we arTived.
The vhithi; g ele ven Ulldoubtedly
counte d upon an e..asyvic tory, in the
ab-aie
aee of Oudshi re 's cha m pion bat .
But they reckoned without Herloc:k Sbolmes.
Sholmes
The bottle wu produced.
examined it, a nd his expression showed
tha t th e ,c ent emanating f rom it w.1.
s
fam iliar to him,
Sir Filbert watch ed him arud ou..dy.
Sholm es spokt a t 1.ut ,
1
11
' This bottle con taine d spirits ,
he
said . "Wa lke r has been spirit ed away . "
"Th e stumps are al ready pitched, 11
exclaimed Sir Filbe rt , In despa ir. " Mr,
Sholm ei, can yo u do nothing for w? "
"Everything !" answered Herlcx:k
Sholmes quietl y. 0 1 have aald that
Du dshire sha ll win , Play m e . ,,
"You!" ejac ula ted the Dudablre
c aptain,
..Come tben . There U no
time co be Ion."
I coul d scarcely bel ie ve m y eyes
when Herloc:k Sbolmes ran lightl y in to the
field 1 ba t in han d , to open the Innings for
Dudshi1e. Accwtome.d as f was to the
ve.rsatillty of my amning f riud, [ was not
pre.pared for this de ve.lopment,
But I watche d wi th confidence. .
And my confide nce was soon Just ifi ed.
It is safe. to u.y tha t suc h c ricket bad never
been played before on the Oudshire County
Cround .
From th e. first baU of th e. fin:t over.
Sholmes was maste:r of the situation.
He opened brilli an tly , with a
be.autUW rig ht s¥dng to the. wtc ket ~
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keepu's nose, and there wu a ch eer from
th e Dudshire c rowd. Then he gav e a mi"
in baul k , modulated rapidly in to C m inor ,
2nd potted the red, ami d growing
enthusiasm.
Eager eya follow~ him
he
c harged squa r e- l eg, boxed the compass,
and, with an obl igato entirely on the G
string, t ook a header , a nd scored a bu1l1eye on the pavilion clock.
Dismay fdl upon Slop1hire,
utterly una cc ustomed to play of this qu.aHty.
But Sbolmes was not finished yet.
Witho ut stopping to take. the rest, he huf f ed
his opponect:'1 kit>3, and in less time than
It would take to recite "The Charge of the
Gas Com pa ny" reached hlgh -wate.r mark,

a,

..................

and put the lid on,
Thu there w.u
enthusiastic cl apping, as he jazzed with
amning velocity and cannoned off the cush.

Little more rennin to be told.
NoDChalant as ever, H erlock Sbolma
checked with the knight , and tNm~d the:
;ace, amid thunderous cheen .
He was bome should er-hi gh f rom the
field.
"We ll, J otJon?" he uld, with a
smile, a few hours later, as we took our
sea ts in the train for London.
"Sholmcs!" I gasped.
It was all 1 could say. There were
no wot<¥ in which J could express my
admiration for my f riend's a.1:
t oundiog
abUities •

BIOGRAPHY OF A SMALL CINEMA
No. 4.

TRAILERS, NEW ERA & (OHNNY 1-llNES

Now we started to book tnllers to
announce 01.ar Fort hcoming Attn:ctions.
Th e.re were two {Inns then in competit ion
fo r th e suppl y of tralle.n: - Nation.a l Screen
Service, much the larger , and British
For ye ars we had a fall
Screen Service.
contract with N. S.S. l'o suppl y traUers fot
aU our bookings; they a lso made hWldreds
of "special anno unce:nenb" for our w e,
and supplied our Nation.al Anthem trailers.
The lattet , of coune, never really wore
out.
We just replac ed the old one
occas io nally with a new one ror the sak e
of change.
It was not until m :1ny yeaf'II l:1te r that
the big co mpanies , probab ly suddenl y
rea lisi ng tha t t hey wer e lming 3 big sourc e
of rev enue , put out their own trailel'I.
Th ese we r e longer than th oge put out by th e

t~Ue:r fimu,

an d , U one ran tnilers (as
we always did) one booked them on the
normal rtlm contracts.
The trailers cam e
along a week in adv ance of the playing
dat e of the main film.
In pu sing, I still have the trail er
of "S11cre
l uve" 1 our first feature.
I rec th a t it was in our third term
th.at we ran our fint New Era film,
New
Era was a British firm whkb released big
docwnent:1ries , an d eve,y one of them was
first-class.
The on e-we ran this tum was
' 'Ypres' 1 1 and it must have be-en
exce-ptlonally good for I notke th:1t we
retaine d it, after showing it for two
ened it
performanc es on Friday , and scre-.
aga in on th " Sunday . It mu.st have been
a long film, too, for on t he Frida y all we
showed with It wa s the Hri al ~Be:aAl exande.r
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in "Scotty of the Scouts") phu a trailer
advcrtidn.g that our ne.xt show would be
Dorothy Mack.a.ill and Lowell Sherm an in
the naval production "Convoy", the 12tte r
a First National film.
Later we were to show a nwnber of
other New Era. productions • I recall "Th e
When I come t o
Emden" and 11Q-Ships",
our playing of "Q-Ship" I shall relate a
novel linle experience I had in co nnection
with same.
Those New Eta documentaries
were splendid productions, with mag nificent
photography,
Maybe , one day, th ey will
tum up on TV.
l a st month I mentioned how First
Nati on.al too k Harry Laagdon fto m ~e.nneu,
a nd presvited him in full-length featttr es.

Anothe: com edian in Fint Nati onal
films was one nuned Johnny Hin es , the
rir:st one we playing starring him being
entitled "Stepping Along,.,
Johnny Hin N
has been long forgotten, but I hav e never
forgotten t~t film.
ln thii one. he wa.s a
racing motorist , and it was great entertainment.
The film wa.sln black and
white, but th~ c ar throughout the film wu
It was particularly ef f ective
brilliant red,
In the. long shots, with the red ur racing
over mountain roads or acrost plains.
Goodn~ knOW'!!how it was done . In later
ye.an-, we showed plenty of film s in parttecbnicolor;
for inJt anc e , "The Wi zard of
Oz" was in Se?ia until Judy Garland arrived
in Oz; and , in "T he Ponrait of Dorian Ctty"

the portrait was in tecbnicolor in a black
and whit e film; but I never raw again
anythln g to compare with th e c ar which
was brigh t red In a bla ck and whit e
set ting through 11Stepplng Along" .
Apparently a Jost art.
To this day I still have a few frames
of rum showi ng the red car, cut out from
that production,
Other first National rd.eas es we
played t hat tenn we re new Richard
Batthelmess film s 11The White Black
Sh eep" and "The Am at eur CentJemantt;
two more Ken Mayna r d westerns "Th e
Unknown Cavalier" an d "The Overland
Stage ", and two new Dorothy Mackaill
pictures , "Convoy" and "The Lunatic at
Large ".
Another one which, l fanc y , was
rather delightful in its day , was a
Graham-Wilcox releas e 110wd Bob" 1
which st a1Ted Will Fyffe 1 Ra lph forl:,e.1
.ind Red Wull, the dog,
A British film ,
this one.

~
:
Comic Cut.a:and The
Joll y Comic, both 1930-39 .

~
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CHADDERTON
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YOUNG COllECTOR . AGED 10 YEARS REQUIRES n1I FOUOWING CREYFRIARS
HOLIDAY ANNUALS:
1920, 1923 1924, 1926, 1929 , 1931, 1932 , 1933, 1934 , 1935, )936 , 1939, 1941.
Also ur ly Magn ett and S,O. L, Please heJp,
Mwt be ( ompJc tt a nd 1n good condi tion.
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(Intere sti ng it em • irom the
Editor ' s lerter · bag)
LEN WORMULL (Romford ): I would like to sa y how much I am enjo yi ng
the Biography series.
l had no idea that St. Domloic's had been filmed .
My earli es t memo r y of a school fil m was Young Woodley, pla yed by
F r ank La.wton . He also played the part on the stage. About 1929·30
J would think, and probabl y a talkie , A mil d love a ffa ir between Roger
Woodley , pre fect , and the House master' s wife . It re s lilts in him being
removed fr om the sc h°"! an d losin g hi s chance at Cambr idge . I have
a very faint memory of seei ng the sile nt Sorrell and Son , with H. 8.
Warner and Nil s Asrher . The schoo lmg of young Sorrell plays an
i mportant part in the s tnr y and St . Benedict' , . to which he goes , wa s not
unlik e High cli ffe i n the s nob sen se. A sou nd ver sio n was mad e in the
mid· trJr ries, again wit h Warne r in the lead , but thi s time with Hugh
William s a s the so n. Newcomer to fil m s , Louis Hayward, al so had a
part .
JOHN McMAHON (Uddingston) : Twelve years ago dea r old Gerry
Allison introduc ed me t o the C. D. , how often have I ble sse d him for
this : What a comfort the C. D. is in t his mad old wor ld; what a
pleasure it is, to read a magazme with no news of ca r bombs, pollution,
red undancy, e tc.
S. GORDON SWAN (Wes ter n Australia ) I am la te In comm enti ng on
the article , Mental Attic, by Erne s t Holman , and may have been
anticipated by other s nearer to headqua r ters.
Donald Stuart 's sto ry of his pla y, "Mr. Midnight ". appeared i n
UNION JACK , No. 1422 , dated 17th Januar y, 1931 . The cover was a
photographic portrai t of Ar thur Wontner a s Sexton Blake. Per ha ps
Mr. Holman 's reco llecti on of a vi vid green rover refers to the same
auth or 's "Gree n Jester" , whic h was published in No. 1379 , 22nd Mar c h,
1930.
As for the Sexton make re cord , "Murd e r on the Port s mouth
Road" , with Arth ur Wontner agai n pla}ing t he great dete ctive , I sti ll
have a copy of this , but can 't remember when or where I a cquir ed It.
MRS, M. CADOGAN (Beckenham): I must s pri ng to the defen ce of
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Miss Penelope Primrose and point out ro your corre spondent , Mr.
Kadish, that her April Fool 's protest recentl y published in C, D. was no
muddle-headed missive.
It is true that the odious Marcia was expelled
from Cliff House in the middle of the nineteen thirties: however, in the
very las t Cliff House story ever published (apart from the Merlin reprint s and the still-running comic strip In I. P. C's 'June') Marcia had
obviously been re-instated, on the indisputable authority of Charles
Hamilton him self . His hard -back book, BESSIE BUNTER OF CLIFF
HOUSE SCHOOL (published as late as 1949) shows Marcia continuing
her unpleasant activities as a member of the Cliff House fourth form.
Barbara Redfern has to give her the ste rn warnin g: '" If there are any
cats presen t, let them hereby take warning to keep thei r claws well
inside their paws." •
(W lTORlAL COM:MENT: Miss Bellew muried and became Mrs. Hartley io the School Friend.
But Miss Bellew was b.ack in the post-war Cliff House. The wedding had bun so secret that
Chu. Hamilton had never burd of it. 1r.the same way be. bad never hurd of Mr. Unton•s
retirement in the Gem.)

C. LOWDER (London): Brief plaudits to Les Rowley, my favourite
Hobby wri ter . He' s always worth reading , but his series 'Through
Other Eyes ' Is splendld stu ff. He's not afraid of poking a little gentle
fun at Hamilton and his c haracter s, where others treat the s torie s as
Holy Writ.
Best so far, I think , was the Manager of Chunkley's Stores,
whid1 wa s right on Lhe button, ,1;1,nd
v~ry ca.musing. More, plea~e.
H. TRUSCOTT (Huddersfield): There is absolut e ly no evidence that
Langdon's tx.isiness sense was bad, as far as the making of films was
co ncerned,
Your contributor assumes that only five of the s ix films
were made, and in this he follows Jame s Agee, who tacit ly supports this
view by re fer ri ng only to five.
But all six were made , within the tim e ,
two years , speci fied in the co ntrac t. Agee says , having referred to
five out of s ix film s , that Fir st National then terminated the contract,
implying tha t they were diss atisfied and did not allow Langdon to
complete the conncact. 11tis ha s been repeated by other critics.
Why
do not these people ever chec k thei r copied texts before they copy them?
First Nanona l did not termin at e the contra ct; Langdon term inated it by
com pleting it. The six films we re "The Strong Man·•, "Tramp, Tramp ,
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Tramp ", "Lo ng Pan ts", "Three 's a Crowd", "The Chaser" , and '' Heart
Trouble " . "The Chaser " is the one of which your contri butor is not
aware, apparently . I would have thought that getting the number of
films ca lled for in one's contra ct compl eted in the time allow ed is pretty
good producing.
Like so many oft -re peated criticis ms of this, that
or the oth er artist , Langdon's "fa ilure " a s a produ cer is a myth. And
of these six film s, two , at least , "The Str ong Man° and "Tr amp , Tramp,
T ramp" , are adm itt ed to be among the wor ld' s greate st sc reen com edie s .
The one l personally ra te the finest · of these six is "Heart Troub le". I
have seen dispara ging cr iti cisms of this film by people who have never
seen it: : : ln my late teens and early twenties I saw this film some
forty-five times, and there fore sti ll know it pre t ty well.
(Eric Fayne repli~: I have never read a ny work o{ James Ag e e 1 or, so far as I know, ever
even hear d of him.
I have never read any work, eitb er 1 in whkh it was suggesied that
Langd on only made S of the 6 films for which he was co ntr2c ted. My observati ons: were a
purely personal inference, and lt is a coirx:lde.nce i f other writers have come to t he same
conclwlon.
As our cinema was playing practic a lly the whole o( First Natio~l 's out put at
that time , and we only pla yed S Langdon films, it see.med like.l.y that F.N. only reluse d S.
Eighteen months la t er, wheD th er e were still some silent ci nem as, but silen t films we~ no
We g.1.ve th em a second run
longe r bein g m ade , First Na ti.on.al reissued their LaDgdon fll nu.
ourselves, but, once again, there were only 5 - th e ume 5 which we bad or\g ir:.ally played.)

... .........................

.. ....

FOR SAL£: M2gneu N<>1
. 1460 to 1469 (condition v2riu from good to roughish) , i 2. 60 for
the tocople.;
No. 466 "l n Hot Wat er' 1 (without c o,·en:) SOp; Nos. 1467, 1491, 1492 : SOp
Boy ,• Cioema, Nos. 366 aDd 368 ( 1926 - 1927) good capia, SOp each; also No. 363
each.
with tom comer1 1 lS p. Rainbow Annua l , 1935, 40p .
P. GP , extra on a ll it ems,
Write ERIC FAYNE wlths,a,e,
~

S. O . L' s, 2nd series. BIAKES and B. f. L's 2va i12ble from own collection - not
dit poslng - only pnining: ! SEND DETAILS OF YOUR WANTS AND BEST OFFERS.
S. a . e . please.
HIUIARD , 45 MOORBRIDCE LANE, STAPLEFORD, NOTTM .

~
: Cood loose copi a or voluma conta ining same of BOYS' FRIEND - isrua
betweecn Nos. 1182 and 1256 . Good copies essential,
ERIC FAYNE
IXCElSIOR

HOUSE 1 CROOKHAM RD. , CROOKHA.M,

HAMPSHIRE.
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MIDLAND
Usuall y the least popular of the year, the May meetin g, which is
al so the AGM, was atte nded by ten member s and pr oved to be a s uccess·
ful evening. After the usual soul searching, sum ming up and
pre sentations of verbal bouquets , the tone of the pro ceedings could be
describe d as one of quiet co nfidence and well wort h the pilgr image.
Eve ryon e was delight ed to find a young man at the helm · the
new chairma n is Warwick Setford ; Ivan Webste r has taken control of
the s trings of the club purse and Tom Porter was ele cted vice -cha irman.
The latter had once again del ved deep into his coUection to display an
annive rsary number (Magnet 1005 dated 21. 5. 27, Ekmter the Bold) and a
collectors item BFL, ! st Series, King Cricket by Charles Hamilton,
published 1. 8.13, an edited rep rin t of an earlier 1907 Boys' Realm
story.
AGM matters all neat and tidy, the company settled to enjoy a
rea ding from The Battle of the Beaks (1974 version) chapter 5, Trouble
in the Formroom, by Warwic k Setford.
Meetings (excluding August) 7. 30 p. m. , Dr. Johnson House,
Birmin gham .
NORTHERN
Saturday , 8th June , 1974
After the Library Sess ion and general business we discu ssed
the forthcoming Howard Baker publications . Member s felt it was to be
a ra ther exc iting programme and hoped it would have the support of all
reader s.
The n a game in which we were all r.allecl upon to exerc ise our
artistic tale nts. Eac h of us was give n a slip of paper on which was
written the title of a Magnet story which he had then to illustrate, and
from the illu stration s we bad to gue ss the other titles: Order of merit
was give n to the art is ts in accordance wllh the number of those who
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linke d their effons with the correct Magnet titles.
Tying in first place came Geoffrey Wilde, Mollie Allison and June
Arden, each of their lllustratlons having been re cognised by nine members.
There followed two readings by Geoffrey Good (inevitably, said
Geoffrey, from The Magnet). The lirst, from the Courtfie ld Cracks man
se r ies , was about Bunter's adventure with Nugent's alarm clock (and
'who pping ' tor the owl from Mr. Steele!) and the second from the Whan on
the Rebel series in which Loder and Quelch discover that Whanon 's
cr acker s wer e the sort usually ass ociated with butte r and cheese!

a

LONDON
Member s gatheri ng at the High Summer meeting at Greyf ria rs,
Woki ngham , were very pleased to have Erle Fayne and Madam once
Thus we had Erle conducting once again another
again in attendance.
game of his "Consequences", that original and amusing competition that
covers the whole range of the hobby. The winners on this occasion
were Bob Blythe, Josie Packman and Mary Cadogan, arid each was awarded
a souvenir or the occasion.
Eric Lawrence , conducted his "Cryptic" quiz and the winners
were Josie Packman, Er ic Fayne and Ben Whiter.
Mary Cadogan gave a treatise on the Mabel St. John char acter,
Polly Green, who appeared in the pages of "Girls' Friend", "Girls '
Reade r ", and "Girls ' Home". How very versatile ls our Mary:
Laurie Peters provided a good quiz and the winners were Ray
Hopkins, Bob Blythe and Josie Packman.
A scrun:tious tea was served by the hosts, Erle and Betty Lawren ce ,
and with Madam performing the pouring or the tea, the excellent repast
was greatly enjoyed. Afterwards the company adjourned to the garden
for photographs.
Next meeting at 27 Archdale Road, East Dulwich, S. E. 22, on
Sunday, 2l•t July. llostess Josic Rickman . Phone 693 2844.
Votes of thanks to Eric and Betty terminated a very enjoyable
me eting.
UNCLE BENJAMIN
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CAMBRIDGE
Meeting held 16th June. The Secretary reported that he has
booked a stand for the cambridge Leisure Fair on 26th August. Bill
Lofts gave a talk on Comics, from Ally Sloper to post-war papers.
He
believed tha t comics in the later period were aimed at a more juvenile
audience, instancing Puck of 1904 compared with Puck of 1930. The
success of the Bruin Boys in Rainbow led to a spate of animal comi c
characte rs . A dis cussion followed over members ' own memories ,
attention being drawn to the fine serials in the early "Chuclcles".
The Secretary read a paper on adventure tales, pointing out the
influence on late r writer s of such autho rs as Rider Haggard and Conan
Doyle. He fini shed with a resume of Jack, Sam and Pete, in their heyday among the most successful of A. P. stories . It was a pity that
Cla rke Hook did not stop them after 1914.
A discussion followed on Char les Hamilton's status as a writer.
Deryck Harvey felt that E. S. Brooks was over-rated by some admirers.
Bill Lofts said that while Hamilton was always courteous and helpful to
correspondents , Brooks tended to be brusque and difficult.
Bill Thurbon
suggested this might be due to the fact that until the end Hamilton
remained proud of his characters, while Brooks, when he reached hardback status preferred to forget his boys• stories, and, in any case, was
not the creator of Nelso n Lee,
~:
390 .

MAGNETS 1661, 1666, 1670, 1671, 1672, 1673, 1676, 1679.
Sale / Exchange: 57 looce copiei Modem Wonder, 1937 / 8.

SOL's 384,

R. E. ANDREWS

80 GREENWOODAVE.,

LAVERSTOCK
, SALISBURY, WILTS.

BOUNDERESSESand BITCHES
Part One : At Cliff House School

by Mary Cadogan

When H erbert Vernon-Smith ente red tbe portals of Greyfriars in 1910, he not only
provided Charlu Hamllt ·on with inspiration for 'bounder• stories for the next three dec ades,
but aU:o, it se ems , became a model for iom e o{ the writen of the girts • papers. AUGUSTA
ANSTRUlliER -BROWNE, who ca m e into the Cliff HoUJe saga in The School Friend in 1919
l though not a Charl es Hamilton c reation) shared with Ve rvon-Smith :a double barrelled surname,
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